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UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

LAW SCHOOL
Threo-yen- r course, loading to dogroo

of Doctor of Law (.T.D.), which by tho
Quurtor syBtom may bo comploted in
two and ono-fourt- h calendar yoars.
Collogo education roqulrod for regular
admission, ono yoar of law bolng
counted toward collogo degroo. Law
library of 31,000 volumes.

Tho 8ummer Quarter offers special
opportunities to students, teachers,
and practitioners.

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ADDRESS

Dmh of Lw School, University of Chicago

E. FLEMING
Finest watch and Jowolry Ropnirlng

in tho city. Givo us a call.
Boll A701, Auto. H884. - 12110' St.

Wo solicit a sharo of your
patronago

i
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

CAPITAL HOTEL CAFE

& LUNCH COUNTER

Uth and P Sts.
Open from 0 a.m. till 12
p.m. Lincoln' s most pop-
ular priced oafi
61) H8TT8: CUm and Quick Sirrlci all the

Tlw. Chow Iwks watlh $S sold far S4.2S.

Hans Workow, Afgr.

oooobo$o$ooo
All Makes of Second--
hand Typewriters sold,
rented, o r exchanged.
Underwood Typewriter
Co., 714 P St., Both Phones.

FREY & FREY
FLORISTS

All Kinds of Cut Flowers
1338 O St.
No. Side

PHONES:
Auto 132
BellSU

The Western League uses

Victor Official
League Balls

UgtorleB

r Why? Because they are the
rbest.' Victor Baseball-an- d

i

Tnnlf. Supplies. "We have !

r the, vary latest styles at at-- '

tractive prices.
k .i-- j. ri.trt-- rz.iijuawior iycfc v,unipuny

- - Ma O STRBBT

TELLS Of OPINIONS

POWER OF ENVIRONMENT DI8

CUSSED BY CALDWELL.

GIVES MANY ILLUSTRATIONS

THE PHY8ICAL AND 80CIAL SUR-

ROUNDINGS IMPORTANT.

North and 8outh, 8ettled by the 8ame

People, Developed Widely Dlf- -

fftrAnt Vliui Ranardlna W

Holding of Slaveo.

Doforc an unusually lnrge number of
students Professor If. W. Caldwell at
convocation yestordny morning discus-

sed (ho question of "Environment and
Public Opinion." Ho look tho view
that public opinion largely results
from environment and gavo ninny his-

torical illustrations of UiIb. He spoke
in part as follows:

"This subject is a vory large ono
and wo can only lllustrato it, rather
than develop it. Tho formation of
public opinion Is vory hard to trace.
It Ih tho result of growth extending
through" a period of many years. For
a short tlmo It represents sentiments
and then It passes away and other
opinions develop. Tublic opinion may
bo of various kinds. It may bo local
public opinion. If it is It will develop
faster and paBsos away more quickly.

It may be sectional nB In tho caso of
slavery. It may bo national and bo-con- io

the dominating factor in nations'
politics. It may evon become of in

ternational scope.ns represented at tho
prcBont time by tho international in-

terest in armed peace. A public opin-

ion may develop very rapidly and
quickly disappear, but such a Bontl-me- nt

Is not really public opinion.
Comes Through Evolution.

"Public opinion is a growth coming
through a process of evolution and

Young Men

SWELL DRESSERS

See the suits we are sell-

ing for

$10.00
They'll prove Satisfactory m

every way. Other Suits

$12.50 to $20

Best in the
City

925
--0wSlItlrepli. Nek

HATS EREE!

t

Come in Saturday
-- . . .... . .

i

AND WE WILL PUT YOU IN THE
WELL DRESSED LINE FOR

$18.00
Mayer Bros.Lincoln's

Leading
Clothiers

The Home of Good clothes
Only the BETTER KIND of Mens Clothing will satisfy
the careful dresser of today and this store never has. nor
never will sell anything but the best.

Farquhar, 1325 O street
dominating the present moment. Con-- ,

slderlng environment and its forces
we Hnd that there are two: the physi-

cal and the social. By the first Is

meant the Influence of tho soli, climate
and other geographical conditions in-

fluencing tho development of man, and
giving direction to the opinion of the
"people. Thus we Bee tho people who
have lived in mountainous regions de
veloping strong liberty loving charac
teristics. The western people of the
plains where we see social

Each section develops their own

characteristics and points of vlow. So-

cial environment consists of acquired
habits.
I "It is interesting to speculate on tho
comparative strength of those influ
ences. Somo hold that tho Boclal en
vironment is tho result of the physical
environment. On this basis many hold
that we are guided by the laws of na-

ture.
"We will take some historical ex-

amples to shed light on this question.
In tho United States has democracy
become to prevail because of the na-

ture of our frontiers? Our frontier
mon have loft their . traditions and
hopes to their ancestors to be perpetu- -

Mtod-an- d carried out. On tho coast
conditions wore such that democracy
also became a trdlt of those living
there. Considering the process of
emancipation during tho Civil war.
The pooplo of tho north and south
woro practically tho same and both
wore dominated by liberty loving prin-

ciples. Yot in tho north whoro the
number of slaves was small tho spirit
qf llborty emancipated them, whllo In
tho south, whoro tho number was largo
the same principle kept tbom In bond
age

V

"We will consider the change of the
south toward slavery, 'in 1770 it was
considered by all to be an evil forced
on them by England. In 1820 the south
called it a necessary evil which meant
quite a transition of public opinion.
This was duo to the Spread of cotton
territory because of the wide cultiva-
tion of tho shortstaplo cotton which
greatly extended the Industry and de-

manded slave labor. In 1830 to quote
Calhoun, slavery was 'a good, a posi-

tive good.' Property and business was
now centered about slavery.

Effect of Environment.
"The south held the formation of tho

union to bo a compact and emphasized
tho will of tho minority. This was be-

cause their population was decreas-
ing relatively with that of tho north
and deBlred community supremacy.
The question of tho equality of races
arose from 1865 to 1870. In 1868 we
see the first signs of this foeling in
tho treaty made between tho United
States and China. Again the equali-
ty of tho races was emphasized In the
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments. Thus wo see that the
spirit of preserving the nation had
.given rise to the common belief in tho
equality of races and mado humanity
and not rnco tho dominating thought.-"I- f

tho stnto has como to believe
that man bears during his later life
the works of his oarly environment,

a ing.

the stnto has tho right to prohibit
what it pleases. The Btate la tho
means through which public sentiment
must be expressed.

BOY MEMBER OF GIRLS' "FRAT."

Winifred Shaw, Eleven Years. Old a
Kappa Theta PI.

Tho distinction of bolng tho only boy
who la a member of a sorority yes, a
girls' sorority belongs to Winifred
Shaw, tho son of Professor Shaw in-

structor in music at Christian College.
Winifred Is olovon years old. Ho was
pledged and initiated in tho usual man-
ner. Ho rod tho same Greek goat
that tho girl pledges had to ride and
he wears tho same insignia.

His sorority is the Kappa Theta Pi,
the sorority of girls of Christian Col-leg- o

who aro undor thirteen years of
age. Winifred, slnco his father is a
professor, lives at the college and at-
tends classes with the girls. Ho is
the only boy among tho 200 girls at
tho collogo. When tho younger girls
organized their "frat" a few weeks
ogo, Winifred was immediately taken
in.

When he appeared nt class the next
morning proudly wearing tho plodgo
ribbon on his --coat, tho older girls, that
is those who belong to the other so-
rorities In the" school, protested with
Winifred's now "slstors" that they
shpuld not take a boy Into their, soror-
ity. "It is our own sorority,'' was tho
reply. "We all like Winifred and wo
are going to take him In." And thoy
did.

GREGORY, the Tailorwm w i i ii

Has a dandy line of goods for Spring Suite.1- - He also
does the best cleaning and pressing in the city.

Uth & O Streets - Auto 3264

HATS FREE!! FREE!!!
Mallory's-Cravenett-e, Warburton &. Stetson any of these

hats in any grade that is in our store. We will give away every . ltitti
hat sold FREE. That is to say if you are the 10th customer that buys

hatryour hat will cost you absolutely jioth

LiHIt Block Saturday Only

HATS
Schobies,

W. E. Unlaid Co
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